STATE TREASURER:
STATE MONEYS:
DEPOSITARY:

Duty of State Treasurer with respect to
investment of state moneys not needed
for current operating expenses.

May 2, 1957

Honorable M. &. Morrie
State Treasurer ot ~aaouri
Jetteraon City, Missouri
Dear Sir:
This will acknowledge receipt or your request tor an
official opinion which readaz
'1'he ame~nt to the Constitution ot the
State ot Missouri. adopted in November.
1956. wh1oh repeals and re-enacts Section 15 ot Article 4, relates to the
State Treasurer and the investment ot
state tunda. The provision tor moneys
subJect to check ia self-explanatory.
11

~ state moneys not needed tor current
operating expenses are to be placed on time
depoa1 t in M1 aaouri banks or invea ted in
United States Government obligationa.

1

" (1 ) Is it the legal obliaation ot the
State Treasurer to obtain the highest
interest rate available or is it correct
to follow the present procedu1~ of keeping
a portion on time deposit in Missouri banks,
subJect to 30 days' notice? This type ot
money earns interest at the rate or 1• per
annum. The same money in United States
securities at this time would yield 3 plus
per cent.

•
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Copy of Senate ~111 #29, which baa
the House and Senate and is now
awaiting the signattwe ot the Governor,
is enclosed. Sho"lG the Governor s1gn
this bill, would 1t alter your opinion
in any way w1 th respect to question 1 1 • ? 11

" (2)

passed

Since Senate »111 No. 29 has been signed by the Oov.rnor,
there now is presented the single question as to what ia your
duty under the Constitution and that bill.

The pertinen t provisions ot Article IV, Conatitution ot
M1oaour1, as mr.ended in 1956, reads

'' * • *Tho atate treasurer shall determine
by the exercise or his beet Judglnent the
amount ot state moneys that are not needed
tor current operating expenses of the state
government and shall place all such moneya
not needed for payment or the current operating
expenses of the state govarnment on time deposit, 'bearing interest in banking institutions in this state sel ected by the state
treasurer and approved by the governor and
state auditor or in short term United States
gove~nment obligations maturing and becoming
payable one year or leaa trom the date or
iasue or in other United States obligation•
maturing and becoming payable not more than
one year from the date o~ purchase. The investment and deposit or such tunda shall be
subject to such restrictions and req~menta
as may be prescribed by law. • • *"
Paragraph 2, Section 30. 260, Senate Bill No . 29, readaa
"The State Treasurer shall place the State

moneys which he has determined are not
needed tor current operatior~ of the State
government on time deposit drawing interest
1n banking 1nst~ tutions in this StAte se•
lected by h.1m and approved by the Governor
and the State AucUtor, or place them in abort
ten~~ United States government obligations maturing and becoming payable one year or leaa
from the date ot issue or 1n other Uni.ted States
obligations maturing and beoom1ng payable not
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more than one year from the date or purchase, aa he in the exercise ot hie beet
judgment determines to be in the beat
overall interest ot the people of the
State or Missouri~ giving due consideration to (a) the preservation ot such State
moneys, {b) the comparative yield to be
derived theretrom, (c) the etfect upon the
economy and welfare of the people ot Missouri of the removal or withholding from
banki ng ineti tutions in the State of all
or aome auch State moneys and investing
same 1.n obligations or the United State a
government, and (d) all other factors
which to htm aa a prudent State Treasurer
seem to be relevant to the general public
welfare in the light of the circumstances
at the t1Jne prevailing . ..
The second sentence ot Parag.r aph 2, Section 30 .290,
Senate Bill No. 29, reads:
~ • • • Oood fai th compliance by the State
Treasurer with paragraph 2 of Section
30.260 shall be a full Juatitication for
the aot1on ot the State Treasurer in the
investment or State moneys although different
action by the State Treasurer would have
yielded a greater return on the State moneys. "

The Constitution provides merely that the moneys determined by the State Treasurer not be needed for current operating
expenses shall be ei ther deposited in banks on an interest bearing time deposit basia or invested 1n stated kinde ot Government
obli gations. It does not purport to prescribe any requirements
or standards to guide the State Treasurer i n determining which
diaposition he aha11 make ot such moneys . Instead, by providing
that the investment and deposit or the moneys whi ch are not
needed t or current operating expenses shall be subject t o such
restri ctions and requirements aa may be prescribed by law,
the Constitution expressly leaves this tor later determination by the General Assembly and authorizes that body to take
such action as it may deem necessa ry or appropriate i n the
light of conditione as they exi st from time to time. Pursuant
to such authority, the above quoted provisions ot Senate Bill
No. 29 have been enacte4; and, whatever may have been the State
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Treasurer'• duty un4eF the Conat1tut1on alone and without any
expreaa guide tor hi a action, 1 t ia now clear that hi a duty
must be aacertainecS from auch atatutoey provisions.
Senate

~ill

No. 29 requires# in Section 30.260 (2) that,

1n determining what c:l1epoa1tion to make of the moneys 1n ques-

tion, the State Treaau.rer shall consider various matters in
addition to 11 c~arative yield. The matters apeo1t1callJ mentioned are the preservation ot such State moneys" and l the
ettect upon the economy ~d weltare ot tM people ot M1a•ouri
ot the removal or withholding from banking 1natitut1ons in
the State ot all or aome auch State moneys and investing same
in obl1f!-t1ona ot the Un1 ted States goverm.nt. " Alao, there
ia the catch•all" provision requiring the State Treasurer to
consider "all other tactora which to hill u a prudent State
Treaaurer seem to be relevant to the general public welfare
1n the light ot the circumatances at the tiM prevailing. "

It is not necessary tor the purpoaea of this opinion to
attempt to diecuae in detail the matters which the State Treasurer 1a epec1tically required to conaicter or to speculate w1 th
respect to 11 those which might be deemed to be relevant under the
"catch-all provision. It will sutt1ce to say that the conoluaiona which JUl7 reaeonably be reached on the baa1a of the
matters other than comparative P,eld may, 1n some circumstances,
at least, be inconsistent w1th obtainil'lg the h1gheat rate of
interest on the moneys.
'lhia waa recognized by the General Aaaembly when 1 t provided
that anything other than comparative yi•ld ahoulcS be considered;
and, by Nqu1ring cona.1derat1on ot such other matters, the
General Assembly clearly provided that it ahoul4 not, aa a
matter ot law, be the duty ot the State 'l'reuurer alwqa to obtain greatest poaa1ble return on the moneys. In the exculpatory
provision contained 1n Section 30.290 (2) of Senate Bill Ho. 29
the General Assembly further emphaa1zed this tact by providing
that good tai th COinJ)l1ance w1 th tn. pertinent provisions ot Section 30.260 shall be full juat1t1cation tor action ot the State
Treasurer tl although ditterent action by tn. State Treasurer
would have yielded a greater ~turn on the State moneys. " The
rate of interest, or yield is Juat one ot the matters to be considered by the State Treasurer# and nothing more.
Under Senate Bill Ho. 29, it 1s tn. State 'l'reaaurer•a duty
to take such action 11 as he in the exercise ot his beat Judgment
determines to be 1n the beat overall interest ot the people ot
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ot IC1aaour1," atter cona1c1er.a t1on of the matters mentioned above. Broader discretion could hardly have been vested
1n the State 'l'reaaurer. Aside trom ca.parative yield, the
matters which are to be eonaidered are of a ldnd concerning
which intell igent, informed persona, w1th a given state ot taeta,
may honestly reach dittorent conclusions. Al s o, as already
indicated, a conclusion baoed on one ot such matters alone may
oontlict with those based on the others; and nowhere 1a there
any guide as to the relative weight to be g1 ven t o the various
matters. Where such a conflict exists, it might be determined
that the money should be partly deposited 1n banks and partly
invested in Government obligations; but this would not necessarily
be true and a weighillg of the various considerations might lead
to a determination that the moneys should be placed all in time
deposits or all i n Government obligations . Moreover, there is
an ever-changing factual situation, so that determinations which
are made must be under constant review. Whatever arguments may
be made pro and con \fith respect t o various CCJJrses o!' action.,
someone must have the responaibili ty for making final deciaions
as to what is i n the best interests of the people of the State
under the facts as they cnst from time to time; and the atatute
place~ that reapona1bil1ty on the Stato Treasurer.
\fhen he in
good faith exerciaee his beet Judgment, and acts according, he
haa tully performed his duty.
the State

Aa noted above, Section 30.290 (2) or Senate ~111 No. 29
expresaly provides that s.Jod
th compliance w1 th Section
30.26o (2) shall be full uati cation tor the State Treasurer's
action even though a greater return mi~1t have been obtained
by dJ.tter-ent action . Thus, it protects the Treasurer against
liab111ty baaed merely upon contentions that some other courae
ot action would have been wiser and more bene~icial to the State.
In aaldng good faith detorW.native, the statute i s in accord
with gen.rally accepted pr~ciples which would have been applicable even in the absence of such express prov1aion.

tg.

Where such discretion is vested in an official in the executive branch or the government, the courts will not instruct
the otticial as to how he shall exercise such discretion and,
in the absence of evidence of bad faith, rraud, or flagrant abuse
tantamount t o failure t o exercise d1acret1on, t he courts will
not interfere wit h the official' s actions or impose any liability upon h1m tor his actions. Aa is frequent ly stated, a
court will not substitute its Ju~nt f or that of an official
veated with d1acret1on merely because i t would have reached a
different conclusion.
In the caaa or State ex rel. Shartel v . leathues , 93 SW2d
612, the lttaaouri Suprema Court had occaaion t o consider the
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question aa to what authority the· oourta have with respect to
the pe~tormance of a d1•cret1onary duty by a State official.
There the Secretaey ot State had the dut;y to arrange 11 tor the
publication o't certain notices and, in doing so, to &coopt
the moat advantageous terms that can be obtained. " A auit
wae brought to require the Secretary ot State to take competitive bids tor the publication of the not~ces. The lower
court held that in View or the d1acret1on vested in him, the
Secretar7 ot State waa not required to obtain bids, but the
couztt 1n 1 ta decree went on t o tell the Secretary or State
in cona1derable detail how he should exercise his discretion.
In 1te review of the c_aae, the Supreme Court held that the
lowe:r court had no such authority and, in its opinion, stated:
"VII. The requirement ot aection 10402,
R.S. 1919, that the officer 'shall accept
the moat advantageous terme that can be
obtained,' imposes upon auch otficer the
right and duty to exercj,ae an official
c11acret1on. Reepondent Mld that the
secretary of state was under no duty to
submit the publication ot the proposed
conati~utional amendment• to ca.pet1t1ve
bidding or even to accept the lowest bid,
if any auch bids were received. The statute
does not 4et1ne the words •moat advantageoua
term.s. ' It lett 1 t to the secretary or stat.
to determine tor himaelt what terms are mo't
advantageous and to accept the terms he deema
to be moet advantageous. The 1tatute has not
provided that the: advantageoua~ee ot the
terms ottered t o the otticer ahall be determined by the m.unber or readers ot the given
newspaper, nor by its circulation 1n a particular county, nor by the price to be charged
for the publication, nor by the ~lat1on of
that price t o themax1nrwn price authorized
by new Section 1040lJ nor does .action 10402,
R.S. 1919, provide at what time the secretary
ot •tate shall determine the advantageousness
ot the terms offered to him, nor even that
the aeoretary of state shall peddle the publ ication from one newvpaper ott1ce in the
county to another in orde~ to aacerta~n all
or aJl¥ ot theae facts. In short~ the General
Assembly baa not defined the words •most advantageous terms.•
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Respondent he~d that the aec~tary ot
state had a discretion, which it was his
right and duty to exercise. Respondent
then proceeded to advise the secretary of
state how he should exercise such discre11

tion, to wit:
" 'That he must exercise that discretion
and select those papers that give the
widest publicity at rates which are reasonable and in exero1s1ng thie discretion he
must protect the interests ot the Stat-e fi·
naneially. as well as otherwise.' ·

ult llla\V' be that the secretary or state
should tw(e all the things specified by
respondent into consideration in exercising
his official discret.1.on, but the declaration
ot lU.s duty in that respect must come from
the legialat1ve and not the Judicial depart•
ment ot our state government . "
·

•••
It cannot be said on this record that the
acts and conduct ot the secretary or state
in proposing (as it i s stipulated) •to deaignate a newspaper in each county of the state
and in the city of St. Louia in which the pro•
posed amendments to the Constitution should
be publiahed • • * without taking or receiving
competitive bids tor such publications or taking
or receiving statements trom the publishers ot
such newspapers as to the price to be charged
and paid therefor' amount to such traudulent
conduct and abuse of official d1sc1etion ae to
give to the courts the right to control the
disoret1on of the secretary ot ·state. The
only facts before us are the stipulated racts
Just ret'erred t o. The secretary of state may
have determined from sources other than statements of the publisher& of newspapers facta
which influenced his official discretion in
accepting as moat advantageous the terms ot
such newspapers tor publishing the proposed
constitutional amendments .
11
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uRespnndent dj_d not 1'.1nd that the secretary
ot state was about to exerciae his discretion
fraudulently, oo that no discretion would,
in tact, be

e~erc1sed by him, but quite obviou.ly undertook to substitute his judgment
for that ot the 6ecretary ot atate as to
what coneide~ation ~hould control that officer in the exercise or hia ott1c1al discretion.
'rh18 the trial court had no power to do . The
secretary or state 1s an ot'tice;-o or a depart•
ment or the state government, separate and
distinct from the judicial departrr,ent. In
the abaence or fraud, the exeroiae of hie
official diacretion cannot be controlled by
the judicial department. The legialative
department may lay down rules tor the guidance
ot the secretary of state in the performance
ot thl.s duty, 1t ao adv1aed. Certain it is
that the circuit court ot Cole county had no
power to interfere in the exercise ot the
d1a~retion intrusted to the secretary ot
state upon the facta contained 1n the record
before ua, which record 1a stipulated here
as the record before respondent when11 he
entered the judgroenta complained of .

In the etatute now under con:sideration,. the Oene:ral Assembly
has directed that the State Treaaure.r take certain matters into
consideration but it has lett w1th him an extremely wide ~e
tor exercise of diaoretion in determining what is in the 11 be•t
overall int-erest of the people ot the State; " and 1t saems that
elear that; even without the exculpatory provision found 1n
Section 30.290 (2), the courta, f oll owing the opinion 1n oaae
cited above, would not 1ntertere with or review the action ot
the State Treasurer in the absence of evidence of bad faith.

CONCLUSION
With reapect to State moneye not needed far current operating
expenaes, there is vested in the State Treasurer broad discretion
to determine, after consideration of various matters enumerated
in the statute, whether it is 1n the beat overall ~tereet of
the people of the State ot Missouri to place them in interestbearing time depoa1te 1n banks or inveet them in s~cit1ed types
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ot United Statea obligations. Comparative yiel d i s only one
ot the matters which the Treasurer is required t o consider,
and it is not his duty, as a matter of law, t o obtain the
highest rate or interest that 1s obtai nable . The courts will
not interfere With or review the action ot the State Trea.aurer,
in the absence ot evidence of his fai l ure to exercise his discretion in good faith.
'l'he foregoing

by

m.v

opinion~

\fhich I hereby

appr ~ve,

aesiatant, John C. Baumann.

Youre very truly,
J ohn !1. DaJ. t on
Attorney Oeneral
JCD tvl

\'1&8
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